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Tremor Interna onal Ltd

("Tremor" or the "Company")

Tremor Interna onal Group Rebrands as Nexxen

The pla orms in the holding company's brand por olio - Amobee, Tremor Video, Unruly and Spearad -
collec vely relaunch under one name, signaling a unified, powerful future

Tremor Interna onal Ltd. (AIM/NASDAQ: TRMR), a global leader in data-driven video and Connected TV ("CTV") adver sing
technology offering an end-to-end pla orm that enables adver sers to op mize their campaigns and media companies to
maximize inventory yield, today announced the rebranding of the products and pla orms within its por olio as Nexxen.

The  new  unified  brand  name  and  iden ty  encompass  all  of  the  Company's  key  strategic  growth  pillars,  including  the
combined demand-side pla orms ("DSP") Amobee and Tremor Video, the supply-side pla orm ("SSP") Unruly and the CTV
ad server Spearad. Moving forward, these key business units will operate as the Nexxen DSP, Nexxen SSP and Nexxen Ad
Server, respec vely. The Nexxen SSP and the Nexxen Ad Server will go to market collec vely as Nexxen CTRL.

Nexxen seamlessly bridges the buy- and sell-sides through a single, cohesive video- and CTV-focused pla orm, enriching
every stage of the campaign lifecycle with advanced and exclusive data, including automa c content recogni on ("ACR")
data.  Each  pillar  of  the  Company's  technology  stack  effec vely  addresses  industry  challenges,  minimizing  waste  and
maximizing media spend and revenue across premium content and scaled, targeted audiences. Following the integra on of
Amobee earlier in 2023, brands, agencies and media companies are able to leverage Nexxen for discovery, cross-pla orm
planning, ac va on, measurement and op miza on.

"Nexxen embodies our vision for a robust and flexible horizontal  pla orm that can be tailored specifically to meet our
partners' needs by enabling effec ve video campaigns across all screens, with a specializa on in CTV. This new chapter is
grounded in delivering meaningful value, capitalizing on the collec ve strength of our technology, data and services to work
in the ways that are most impac ul to brands, agencies and publishers," said Ofer Druker, Chief Execu ve Officer, Tremor
Interna onal. "As we look to the future, Nexxen is well-posi oned to drive superior outcomes, through advanced audience
discovery  and  planning  tools  with  cross-pla orm  capabili es  that  ensure  incremental  reach  in  converged  linear  and
Connected TV, unique and exclusive data sets including ACR, and powerful, dynamic data-driven crea ve."

The Company also intends to change the listed Tremor Interna onal Ltd. parent company name to Nexxen Interna onal Ltd.,
subject  to  a  shareholder  vote  at  the  Company's  upcoming  Annual  General  Mee ng  ("AGM").  The  Company  does  not
currently an cipate any changes to its Ordinary share or ADR structure in connec on with the proposed parent Company
name, nor does it expect changes to the Company's CUSIP, ISIN or SEDOL code.

Interested  par es  can  learn  more  about  the  unified  brand  at  www.nexxen.com,  while  also  con nuing  to  access  the
Company's pre-exis ng corporate website at www.tremorinterna onal.com.

Investors can also reach out to both ir@nexxen.com or ir@tremorinterna onal.com for further informa on.   

About Nexxen 
 

Nexxen empowers adver sers, agencies, publishers and broadcasters around the world to u lize video and Connected TV in
the ways that are most meaningful to them. Comprised of a demand-side pla orm (DSP), supply-side pla orm (SSP), ad
server and data management pla orm (DMP), Nexxen delivers a flexible and unified technology stack with advanced and
exclusive data at  its  core.  Our robust  capabili es  span discovery,  planning,  ac va on,  measurement and op miza on -
available individually or in combina on - all designed to enable our partners to reach their goals, no ma er how far-reaching
or hyper niche they may be.  For more informa on, visit www.nexxen.com

About Tremor Interna onal
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Tremor is a global company offering an end-to-end technology adver sing pla orm, opera ng across three core capabili es -
video, data and CTV. Tremor's unique approach is centered on offering a full stack of end-to-end solu ons which provides it
with a major compe ve advantage within the video adver sing ecosystem.

Tremor Video helps adver sers deliver impac ul brand stories across all  screens through the power of innova ve video
technology  combined  with  advanced  audience  data  and  cap va ng  crea ve  content.  Tremor  Video's  innova ve  video
adver sing technology has offerings in CTV, in-stream, out-stream, and in-app. To learn more, visit www.tremorvideo.com

Amobee  op mizes  outcomes  for  adver sers  and  media  companies,  while  providing  a  be er  consumer  experience.  Its
pla orm assists customers by furthering their audience development, op mizing their cross-channel performance across TV,
Connected TV and digital media, and driving new customer growth through detailed analy cs and repor ng. To learn more,
visit www.amobee.com

Unruly,  the media  side  of  Tremor,  drives  real  business  outcomes in  mul screen adver sing.  Its  programma c pla orm
efficiently  and effec vely  delivers  performance,  quality  and ac onable  data  to  demand and supply-focused clients  and
partners. Tremor has a meaningful number of direct integra ons with premium publishers, unique demand rela onships
with a variety of adver sers and privileged access to News Corp inventory. Unruly connects to the world's largest DSPs and is
compa ble with most Ad Age top 100 brands. To learn more, visit www.unruly.co

Tremor is headquartered in Israel and maintains offices throughout the United States, Canada, Europe and Asia-Pacific, and is
traded on the London Stock Exchange (AIM: TRMR) and NASDAQ (TRMR).

For more informa on, visit www.tremorinterna onal.com
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Forward Looking Statements

This press release contains forward-looking statements, including forward-looking statements within the meaning

of Sec on 27A of the United States Securi es Act of 1933, as amended, and Sec on 21E of the United States

Securi es and Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. Forward-looking statements are iden fied by words such as

"an cipates," "believes," "expects," "intends," "may," "can," "will," "es mates," and other similar expressions.

However,  these  words  are  not  the  only  way  Tremor  iden fies  forward-looking  statements.  All  statements

contained in this press release that do not relate to ma ers of historical fact should be considered forward-

looking  statements,  including  without  limita on statements  regarding  the  benefits  of  the  rebranding  of  the

Tremor group, our tech stack, products any other offerings of Tremor, Amobee, Unruly and any other subsidiaries

affiliates.  These  statements  are  neither  promises  nor  guarantees  but  involve  known  and  unknown  risks,

uncertain es and other important factors that may cause Tremor's actual results, performance or achievements

to be materially different from its expecta ons expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements. Tremor

cau ons you not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements. For a more detailed discussion of

these factors, and other factors that could cause actual results to vary materially, interested par es should review

the  risk  factors  listed  in  Tremor's  most  recent  Annual  Report  on  Form 20-F,  which  was  filed  with  the  U.S.
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Securi es and Exchange Commission (www.sec.gov) on March 7, 2023. Any forward-looking statements made by

Tremor in this press release speak only as of the date of this press release, and Tremor does not intend to update

these forward-looking statements after the date of this press release, except as required by law.

This information is provided by RNS, the news service of the London Stock Exchange. RNS is approved by the Financial Conduct Authority
to act as a Primary Information Provider in the United Kingdom. Terms and conditions relating to the use and distribution of this information
may apply. For further information, please contact rns@lseg.com or visit www.rns.com.

RNS may use your IP address to confirm compliance with the terms and conditions, to analyse how you engage with the information
contained in this communication, and to share such analysis on an anonymised basis with others as part of our commercial services. For
further information about how RNS and the London Stock Exchange use the personal data you provide us, please see our Privacy Policy.
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